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STATIONS OF THE CROSS
On
Friilay
In

Bcllarminc Chapel
3:00 P. i\I,

PUBLISHED BY THE STUDENTS OF lMVIER UNIVERSITY.

VoL xvm· ·

aRIDGE TOURNAMENT TO
BEGIN -ON' -MARCH 27

~oose To .st. _Loui_s ~University
Brearton Anil. Re~t~r To Debate
· Loyola 0!1 _limitation Of Incomes - -A team of three debaters from_ St.
·LOuls IU'ndverslty !met 'and cle£eated
ithree men·from ::k.3.vier's squad on the
,queation of _cancellrutlon of the 'var
debts before- membei·s of. rthe student
•body and facu_lty of Mt. St. Joseph
College on "TUesdny.
'l::ihairnian Frank x. Breallton intro. duceit "to the audience the members
·or -the Xavier tenni, Lco.Koestcr,_Rlchard _Ke1rniey,- and. Robert R;yn.n, Wllo
upheld .the affirmaLive, and the St.
Louis.debaters, G. Ft'aricis ·Benike. Ed'
ward J. O'Neill, ·and !Louis J. Kmmp.
The three visiting de·bate~s were veterans and_ seniors in -the College of
Al'ts and Sciences at Sit. Loltls. Each
· o{ thein ls-a member-of Sigma' Lambda.
Up.sllon, h;one>rary •forensic rmtemity
which !has a chapter at their· university.
·
· ·oA committee of three Judges, -all
members of •the faculty-- of Mt. St. Joseph, Judged -the debate. . They wei'e
Dl'. Famont, ·!E'rofesso~ of Hlswry, Dr.
McGrath, Professor of English, ·and -Dl'.
Wetzel, P1'ofessor of Modem - Languages.
·
Members of the student body of the
Mount se1'ved ·the three >Visitors -and
the entire Xavier debating squad a
luncheon.
· •Neiot · _Wednesday Maynard Reutei·
and Frank B:earton "Wil!I represent Xavier ilil_ ·a forensic 'c011tem ·-with representatlves of-Loyola (Chicago) Universlty. They will support the affirmative
of the -question of_ liniltntiori of "incomes.
¥r. Robert Manning, moderrutor ·or
•tlic 'debating team, stated today that
he was negot!athig with_- Mlam.i- and
Wittenberg -with •a .view to adding -them·
to -the schedule. He wlll nisei a~tempt·to se<:ure an engagement with the
Uniy!'rsity of_ Cincinnati.

UNDERCtASSMEN
·JO _GIVE DANCE
Freshman-Sophomor·e Classes
Will Sponsor Hop To Be
Given In-May
'On Monday,' March 13, the Freshman class . assembled- to hear from
-President· Charles Dlllfy, !acts regardjRg the Freshman•Sophomore Hop •t.<>
be held the first week of May. DlllfY
asked for the united support _of his
class, stating that the success of the
dance w_ould iargeJy_ depend upon· the
patronage -of the first-year .men whO
number almost -fifty more than the
second year men.
:
.· ·
The· Sophomore class held its meeting the· _following morning, _Tuesday,
M'areh 14. The dat_e and -plans for the
affair were disciissed. It was pointed
out by" President -Thomas SChmidt
that- the greater
would
rest ·ui:ion the Sophomore class. A
system was suggested. whereby ·any
man, financlal!y unable to subscribe to
the dance,_ would be a;ble tO attend.
Schmidt ·further" announced that the
rinmes of· actual oommitteemen - 11nve
long 'been held in con5iderntion and
that. their names, together w·ith those
of the •Freshmen committee, ·would be
made p~bllo
~he near :future.

respons~bll!ty

. -Postponement _of.·the Annual Xavier
'Bt'ldge· TotL-nament :to· March- 27 has
.been made necessary because of a conflict in -the calendar.
·
· -The ohange offe~s the men an opportunity to select_ pa1•tners, and to .devise
systems of blddii>g. Louis Gin·occlllo and
Henry Schoo arc receiving entries dally.
Schoo says,· "'!111e fee of .twenty-five
·cent.~ will supply a grand p1;ze and
enru)?lo the commibtee -W supply· cards
for .the engagements."
·
·Neil H!nterschied has been selected
as cha,irriro.n of the !Rules Committee.
Ml'. Hlnterschied was -one :of •the undefeated team "Of uast yeao-'s .toumament. '!'he obher member of the Rules
·Committee. - to 'be ch_osen - as yet ls
Riichnrd ~erling 1 1lJhe 'business mann,ger
·of the News.
·
-

TICKETS FOR - BOAT
RIDE NOW ON SALE
-Xavier Students Will _Receive
One Free Tic_ket For' Every
F' S 'Id B Th
!Ve, 0 . y ·
em
·
E;divai·d Nurre, '33, Pr~sident:of the

Student Council has announced that
he will begin the dlstrlbution Of tickets
fot' the "Xavier Night On-The-Ohio''.
this week. Students are expected to
·take five tickets apiece. For_ each five
. tickets sold at
by studen~ of
Xa,v-ler University one free "ticket ;viii'
be given ·the student.
-.It ·has not_ as yet: been announced
which orchestra will b~ engaged for
the occasion·, but'. judging ·from reports
of the committee a very popular_ or"
chestra will be on board. Xavier· will
be well 1'epreseilted~ including the Unlvcrslty, H!gh-_School, Night classes of
the University, Law School,_ Commerce
School, Xavier .University Alumni, etc.
•Posters 01' window cards can bC obtained from members o( the student
-council In order to advertise the·moonlight.
•Cards will · probably. be played ori
deck, consequently there w!ll be entertainment for 1both old. and young.

55c -

1

JAM.ES J. WEILER_ DIES;
MEMBER OF _CLASS OF '86
James J. Weller, or'-the class of '86,
died March 6, at his home in- Hun•
tington, West Virginia. His death followed ari Illness of sevaral months.
rMr. ·Weiler, who was-born at Reading, Ohio, in· Novembi>r, 1862, was well
kn.own in industrial -circles. Beginnlng his career In New- York City Jn
-1887 as a· building .Contractor, he· returned to Cincinnati, In 1891; w become associated with the L. Schreiber
and· Sons Company, Ii'on Workers. .
In 1916, Mr. Weller, having- gained
notable success In the iron field, mav~
ed- to· Huntington_ and established
there · tlie James J. Weller Iron
Work5:
·
_
. _-- - _ _· .
_---.

St• ' l.ou1·s
-

..... ·..

To Hear Xav i er Orators
Father Pernin ·And Robert Helmick To Be Guest Speakers
At St. Patrick_'s Banquet
Rev. Claude J, Per1iin, s._ J., of the
Department of English and Robert J.
Helmick, sophomore orat.or who recently . distinguishes!- hiinse!f by winning
the Washh1gton Oratorical Contest,
)Ylll be two of the- principal speakers
at the bwenty-second annual St. Pat~
rick's Day banquet of the Irish Fellowship ·whfoh is to be held t.omorrow
evening, March 17, in the _Marie An_toinette Ballroom' of· the Hotel Alms.
. Judge: Dennis J. Ryan will preside
at. the banquet. · Governor Ruby Laffoon, of Kentucky, will also be among
the distinguished speakers.
·_
Each year, the Irish Fellowship -club
nsks the winner of the Oratorical Contest from Xavier University to give a
brief address at the St. Patrick's Day
_banquet.
"The Xavier Univei·sity Glee Club will
also be presented under the': direction
of Mr: John Cn;stell!nl.

This week -the Xavier University
Glee Club Is receiving training •by .their
director in order .to. whip them_ into
sh'ape for ·their firat concert t.omorrow
eV<>ning, which is to oo g;lven for tlrn
Irish Fello·wship 'Club at ~he Hotel
Alms.

The Club met on Tuesday evening,
and will mce·t ll{l"ain this evening. Special ~umbers have been a1Tanged ·for
the ·program. .
.
Tho ·business staff of the . club has
been on their toes the past .few weeks
in booking concerts for it. Many appearances are scheduled, and numerous :prospects are_ being npp,oached.

MOHAWKS CAPTURE
·BASKETBALL TITLE
~orm

League Representatives
Trim Cham11s ()f Day
· Group 28-15

The intmmural 'basketball championship was won by_ the Mohawks, ;vinnet's of the Dcr.m league, _when they
defcated Paul Meyer's Colonels In a
very convincing fashion 28-15. TJ1e
game -was played last Sunday afternoon at st. Mark's gym.
Play in the first part of the game
·was closeoly_ ·contested with the. Dvrm
boys holding a slight lead a.t the half.
··
_
__
Bat the .aoJonels .failed to di~play
flheir previous form in the second half
ood as a •·esult ;the Mohawks coasted
.Campus Organization To Pre- to a rabher ea8y. victory. Hal MoPhall'
and John Busscher scored 17 Points
sent "The Crusaders"· f:ea•bet\veen ~hem to 'lead in •the scoring:
Nea~ contributed - 7 points -to -the
-ture Of Lecture Series ·
Colonels- dedger. Next week an allThe Dante Clu•b w!ll present n;s a tournament .team will be picked.
.The line-ups:
,feature of the Public Libi'ary Series;
the lecture "The Crusades" Thursday,
March '16, at· 8 P. M. in the Enquirer
COLONELSF.G. F.T. T.I'.
7
Building. President Charles Donovan, Neary,- f, ............................ 3 · - l
Joh11 Snyder, and Edward Doering wlll Landem\ich, f., ................. 1
0
2l
3
deliver the lecture which is aceom- -Schmidt, c. ........................ 1
l
l
panied by_ beautiful slides showing the Hal'tings, g. ...................... 0
0
battles, places, and persons ·mentioned. -~::~. )gg.• :::::::_·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:::·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. - 1
2
0
Students are . especially' invited to
attend, and bring their -parents·- and
friends. - Tickets ·may rbe had, free of
. Tota.ls .................... 6
3 15
charge, _at the Public Li':>rary.
MOHAWKS- F.G. F.T. T.P.
This lecture Is an annual ·engage- - Hinterscheid, f. .............. 2
o 4
ment, and is donated by the ·Club to -Ed. Dodd,-f ........... ;......... 1
•l
3
further Interest In culttiral pursuits. Busscher, c. ...................... 3
1
7
By means of. this lecture the Club Fraser, g. .......................... 1
2
4
2· 10
hopes to incr~ase ., _Jove of FB!th_ and IMcPhall, g, ................... ,.. 4
hls~ry in all tho<>o who· a,ttend.
Schoo, g. ............................ O
O
0

.DANTE. CLUB WILL .
SPEAK AT LIBR. ARY

° °

GRIDMENPracticing Every Day
Enjoyment Afforded By Games
To Be Played On L
Fridays
Slackened ·in its stride .by the heavy
downfall of rain d1u·ing the past week,
spring football hopes to encounter
more favorable weather in· the future.
TJ1e past week had been devoted almost entirely to blocking, rum1ing and
charging, and as yet· no scrhn~agc
has been held.
Mentors Meyer and Crowe have decided U1at the players would enjoy
this spring session more if tliey hacl
some opportunity to play games.
Therefore Friday has been set aside
for tilts between chosen teams. This
\1111 also cause the players w work
!1arder for only the ones 8howing their
best form will be picked.
Many familiar faces !Jave been 1·eported missing from the rankS of cancl!dates and it Is hoped that these men
will report in the near futm·e. Xavier
coaches have always considered -practice in the spring as obllgawry as the
fall session. Any player that figured
to come out in the fall but does not
wish to endure the grind of this per!<Al
will find that the other. candidates are
not only bel;ter founded in the fuurlnmcntals but also that the others wW
receive first call for service.
The session Is going robe lightened by
the -Friday games and any player can
put to good use the pointers taught.
Sttidents also who are not players
-should take some· interest in the Fr'.day aftemoon games which will possess all the characteristics of an intercollegiate game and will also teem
\vi th· much more lmmor.

NEGATIVE TAKES
PHILOP DECISION
Limitation, Of Inheritances And
Salaries Is Subject
Of Debate

·Limitation of salaries and inheritances was debated by four members of
-the _Poland Philopedian society, before,
that group at their regular meeting
!Monday aftemoon. The exact word·
Totals .................... U
6 :is
i1_1g of -the subject was: Resolved:
•Ref'er~orcla11. 'JJlmilkeepet·~ that no individual in the United States
XAVIER MEN PREPARE·__
funui. - •be permitted tci receive either by gift
FOR ENGLISH CONTEST
or inheritance more than $50,000, or
to receive as a salary or a bonus, more.
INTELLECTUAL
AMBITION
than $50,000 a year.
"The Catholic College' Graduate and
The negative arguments were prethe need of -Revealed Religion in SoIS URGED AT _ASSEMBLY sented
by Thomas Schmidt and James
cial Life." This Is the subject of this
Moriarity
... PatU BaITett and Herbert
Year's Intercollegiate English Oontest,
.Using St. Thomas Acquiilas ll.'I an
sponsored-. by the Chicago and ws- example, &ev. Victor flteohschu!te, s. ·Deubell spoke for the affirmative side.
5ow·I pr0vdnce of_ the- Jesuit order, bi J;, of the Physic8 Department; enoour- · Frank Waldron; critic ·Judge for the
·which Xavle: penmen intend to· re- aged the students- of the Freshmen day,: awarded the decision w the negtain · their university pre-eminence· and Sophomore classes last _Thursday atlve team. Father Manning, moderator of the Society, -commented on the
manifested by · them- In contests -of ·to be ,intellectually ambitious. ·
debate arid agreed with the decisimi
other years.-·
-Father Stechschuite advised the stu- of the critic· Judge.. The nioderator
.
_
dents to not only bf.! satisfied with the also chose Tom Schmidt as the best
requirect amount of hours ·and credits
that they. receive J.ri College, but to ac- sPeiiker.
Mr. Deubell spoke first for the afcu·py their spare time In -reading
fitmatlve. He said that such lhnita~llectual articles; he· ei;pecially ·i·ecomtlons would help the present situation
·
mended- cathOl!c literature.
and that there would be ~any prac·
·
- ·
"The church needs " educated per- tical benefits to the 'public. He -sta tcd
sons who .are interested in, arid wlio· that comparatively few me·n •were derend regularly Cathoiic literature, n;s serving of $50,000 or more a year.
she. does .tho.se'who are well versed In
Tom Schmidt stated that such Jimmusic, · art, and · scienc·e," stated the itat!ous would be" against the natural
professor. · _.
rightS· of
He proved that these
In conclusion, Ft'. StechschU!te ask- limitations would be unjust, and that
ed the students to cultivate the ·habit such -a j}l'Ogram· would be nothing but
or praying for this Intellectual ambi' .Socinllsm. He also quoted examples
tion.
which showed that many men are _
-worth miich more than $50,000 to their .
MANAGING.EDITOR OF X NEWS companies.
S_TRiCKEN BY SCARLET FEVER "A mild form of. Socialism would be
..;:__..
mucJ1 better than a roaring form of ICJiif' Lange; Miinaging Editor of the Capitalism," said Paul Barrett. He
NEWS; ·wn;s taken down '\vith scarlet. claimed 'that most men could not nse
tever:}ast week and will be, quai·antined so great a Salary; and there was more
for. the-'next four' weeks. This-ls in~- justice in cutting down high salaries
.deed- a· severe. blow to the NEWS -.1s and giving the. poor: a chn1ice. Mr.
Cllir has.tieen·one of itifmost faithful .•Barrett. sil.!d thait miau has no natural
workers.
·
right to Inheritance;
For the negative, iMr. Moriarty
This single ·attack brings to the 'mind
the more ·devastating epidemic of scar- c!ainied that "limitation of wealth is
Jet fever. which 9pread throughout the -ove_r control" and a!So against man's
·clormltory e.l>i>ut this- time-. last·.year ·natural rights .. -He said that· such a
oanslhg 'the residence students to be change would pile- up a great surplus
sent' home for· an enjoyable vacation. for· the goverriment, and WOUid ne<leS~
_However as Cliir.-Lange 1s· the only re- sltate new "form of government.~Thls
poTted ·'case there Is -11tt1e hope. tor g~vemment. ·ViOuld, lie, Soc!allstic, and
·such an epldemlo thla year. '
would p<iilslbly resU!t In Ooinmunism.

Who D e-.,-.ea
- 'te d
X av1e_r
· . • -T uesd-ay
· - At- " ., t -- Th
- e M-.oun
-

In-·

man.

"X" CLUB MAKES PLANS _
-- FOR COMl_NG :INITIATION
- -Aoc<,>rding 'po the recent meeting of
the "X" Club which' was held Mond~Y
afternoori_at 1:20,on-th!" Campus, the
new members of .the club should.havir
a very interesting __ time around-- the
middle of.April, when· the. annual inltiat!On w111· be 'held.
Qan.Comett; president of' the ,ciuii;
appointed: Hal ~nnington as Chair"
.Jt!an of. the initiation. Oomnilttee._ Hal
Is to aprpolnt his ciimmittee which will
probably -consist of abi>ut five' members, . As ·soon as the --commtti.ee ID
chiisen,' plans for the' Initiation will
be mB<!e:. the - chairman promises a
very fine.program .for. the inltlatlon.
Don- Dreyer .wwi awolntOO t.empor"
!ll'Y -secretary ·because of the· re.slgnation' ~ :JllCk Hoet:v.
·
·

GLEE CL.:UB PREPARING
FOR CONCERT TOMORROW
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Work Of The Alumni Federation
Charles O. Bridwell, the Xavle1· UniQ
QT
.vctsity representative in New Yo1'k, in
the work of the Natl.011al Catholic J~,-~...• 1 -.i~,.....~.:.
Subscription, $1.50 a Year-Single Copies 5 Centa .,_n_1_,__~'1-l>-l>_>_ll~·:· Alumni Fo'dernt!on reports that great
Thursday, March 16
Office: 52 Biology Bldg. Phone: A Yon 4040
1Chapel Assembly :for tJ1e students of
The mucll hemlded and Jong await- prog1·ess ls being made by the Federed Elmer Rice JJlny, "Councellor-At- atlon•s executive committee ln develop- the Sophomore and Freshman clnsses
1\lcmbcrs of National College Press Association
Law", with Paul Muni, c<Jlebrnted star Ing a plan of Catholic Action in the at a:30 A, M.
of 1both the stage and screen is here present" economic sltua.tlon.
1Confetence lby The Reverend Pnul J.
RAY~IOND F. lllcCOY, '34
The program for the region11l meet- Sweeney, s. J,
at last at the Shube1·t Tlleater. If you
Ediwr-!n-Chlcf
The Dean's Announcements,
llavc not yet seen ;t, do mnke nr1.,,nge- lngs of 1932 and the suggestion for
The student council meets at 8:00
mcnts to witness one of the four l'C- Alumni study as outllned by the Fedmalnlng performances. fo1· see lt you el'lttion, are 1based 9n the return to P. Ni.
Friday, March 17
must! We consldel' It one of tlle most order through social justice based on
entertaining as well as one of tlle best .the E11cyc1\cals "Rerum Novarum" of
SAINT PATRIOK'S\PAY,
acted plays that have l'enched Cincin- .Leo XII!, and "Quadragcsln\a Anno"
The Senlo1· Sodallty meets at 11 :30
of Plus XI.
nati in many seasons.
In New York City "An Economic A. M. .
•
As we sat !n tlle audience last sunSTATIONS OF 'I'lIE OROSS .AT
Reporters: Do11 Frederick, '34; Elbert Kemper, '35; Dick Keitrney, '35; Steve dny 11igllt a phrase fl'om one of tlle seminar," ii series of fortnigbtly ad. ·
'Baird, '35; Wnl Fender, '35; Frank Re!lly, '35; Eugene Ryan, '35; Vl11~n~ Osca1· Wilde plays •was fol'Cmo.st In our dresses on present day economic con- THREE O'OLOCK.
Tlle Musketeer 'Band will Jiot reEckstein '35· Carl Aubergcr, '35; John Jcffre, '35; Tom McDonough, 36, mind: "This suspense Is ter11b!e, I dltlons by specialls_ts ls being held in
Thomas' s~n!dt, '35; Cl1arics Blase, '3G; Charles McDowell, '36; Johll hope It lasts!" for, from tlle very be- the Fcde1·ation headquartc1·s, the :fil'St u1earse tllis iFl'lday.
Sunday,_ l\olarch 19
·Horgnlt, '3G; Larry Fitzgerald, 136; Frank Overbeck, 136: J-Oe MeNnmara, '~~; ginning to the end of these three nets, -talk havlng been given Ma~ch 2nd.
Gcorgo Trenn, '35; Lnr:.·y McQunde, '36; Howard Linz, 34; Sam Bauman, 35 comp1·lslng i1lne scenes, the action I.;
The Federation is recelvlng the conTHE Tll:!I&D SUNDAY OF LENT.
Monday, March 20
intense and one~ l11te.rest can neve1· gra tula tlons oi tlle secular as well as
BUSINESS STAFF
lag, This Is due not only to the ex- the l'eligious press on its nctlon.
THE FEAST OF ST. JOSEPH;
ceptional merits of the play itself, but
Tlle Junior SOdality meets at 9:00
Tlle Federation has published two
RIClllUW llIERLING, '34
even more so to the br!lliance of Mr. •bulletins already this year, dated Jan~ A. M.
Business 1'-Ianagct'
The Poland Phllopedlan Society
Robm·t Helmlclt, '35 ........................................................................Advertising M:anagei· Muni and the members of the sup- un1·y .and Febl'tl!lry (copies of Wlllch
Robert Cappel, '34 ....................................................... :Assistant Advertis~g Manager porting cast, without exception, in ·have been teceived by the Xnvlcr meets nt 1 ,20 P. :M.
.
Charles nnvorn11, '36 ....................................................Assistant Advertlsmg Manager their interpretation of their respective ·Alumni Office). Tllc fu·st contains tlle
Tut>Sday, March 21
pl'Ocecdlngs ot the four regional conWalt. Mocllcring, '35 ........................................................................Circulation :Manager roles.
.ferences
lleld
In
,1932
and
the
second
1
The
Father
Flnn Clef Club i·ehearsPaul Muni as George Simon, meets
our ldeal conception. of the self-made nu outline for organizing and conduct- es at 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday, March 22
succC.'!Sful attorney, of Jewish extrac- .\ng Alunu1J study and discussion
The Progress Of Civilization- .
tion, d!sJJlaylng perfectly the racial groups.
·Chapel assembly for the students of
Tomorrow will be St. Patrick's Day All the Irish and their characteristics of his t)'P'! as he fights
Mr. Bridwell writes: "I am sure you tlie. Senior and Junior classes at 8:30
descendents will wear something green; they will all thrill to a deluge the nearly hopeless case of l1is own cau see ·from this brie; review that the A. M,
Oonfcrence by The Reverend M:. J.
of music about "The River Shannon" and the "Emerald! Isle". disbarment at the lnst!gat!on o.f a hat- Federation ls functioning iJ1 a pracSpeakers will tell of the deeds of the, Irish at home and in foreign ed rival. ·The part of 11is mother !s ticnl way that should 'be a stimulus Boylan, s. J,
to
its
Alumni
Federation
members
In
'DEIBATE-LOYOLA
UNIVER.s!TY
artistically
portrnyed
by
.
Jennie
Moslands.
tho various universities t1mt nrc aflll- vs. XAVIER UNIVERSITY.
The original purpose of the day, to honor the holy man who cc>WJtz. Regina Wallace, whom you i·e- lnted. It ls entirely a practical <level·
·
call from her association with tlle Cinbrought to Erin the gift of the Faith, will become the indirect pur- cln11at1 Stuart Walker Company sev- opment and forward looking, taking '!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!!!~!!!!!!~~=~=!!!!!!"'!'!'!!'!!
pose of the jubilation, while the direct will be to praise Ireland.
eral seasons ago, takes the tole of his ·tlle effort and time of pl'Om!nent layIn the prevailing spirit we should like to call attention to the cold, selllsh .wife with a .fine ut1derstand- men and active <:lergymen •1m·e,
"For these reasons I believe that the
advantageous relations which Ireland now enjoys with Engla,nd as lng of the part. Two equally outstandcompared with those which were made famous in the old popular ing pel'formances are given by Dorothy F'<lderirtion Is proving itself of real
air, "The Wearing of the Green". England was cruelly persecuting Day and Anne Teeman as the te!e- vnlue to Xavier University and can
offer it food for thOught in tlle direcIreland. She exacted outlandish sums of money from the little pbone operator and private secrcta1·y, tion that our Alumni can take. Fot·
islunrl. Priests were chased from shelter to shelter. Unrest, friction, respectively. J, Hammond Dalley ls that i·eason your continued support Is
PHOTO ENGRAVING
quite humorous as Charles McFadden,
hatred, strife, and bloodshed was extant throughout the whole of this the reformed house-breaker, who Is of real value and the Impetus of tile
valiant little country. Many, in their misery, were forced to emigrate not too l'Cf<Jrmed as not to be able to Federation wl11 make Itself felt
514 MAIN STREET
frnm. the island to all nations of the newer world.
give the JJlay tlle hoped:for conclusion. throughout the various Alumni AssoWith the progress of a 'hundred years and the greater develop· We must necessarily omit discussion of cin tlons be~nglng to !t. . . "
ment of civilization, however, we see a new Ireland. Humming in· the remalnder of tlle cast lnclividually,
dustrial centers and large.busy cities are strewn throughout the land. obut all deserve the highest praise for
In the rural districts we see the farmers leading a .quiet placid life making this &h<>w the unusual success
upon their small lots of land. Their goods are favored in English Jt Js.
·The play Itself is a very convincing,
markets. England's great navy protects the people. The only traces
and even startlingly i·eal!stlc, presenof dependence is an oath of allegiance to the English Crown and the tation of lJfe as it Is. lt has, moreannual land taxes. Ireland has most of the advantages of indep·end- over, certain artistic qualities wlllch
ence and none,of the worries.
.
keep It abOve tlle commonplace and
Now a movement is gaining momentum which would stop at make of it a real drama. Natura!IY
nothing but absolute independence. Would absolute independence It contains some incidents which good
. . . here come the
be worth while? They would gain one solid benefit-no more land taste wouJd prefer excluded. We fear·
balmy days t'vlwn
tax; one meaningless benefit-no oath of allegiance; and innumer- that Mr, Rice included tllem to satisfy
yori want to get
able ills, as the ending of trade with England, building up a navy and the desire wlllch he, in common with
some otllers among our mqdern dram0111 ill the open in
army for defense, and perhaps unrest, friction, hatred, \strife, and atists, ·has of sbooking the audience.
some comfortable
bloodshed.
For ourselves the play- would be no
togs!
On this St. Patrick" s Day let all true Irish unite in advising the l<Jss convincing or realistic without
government of the Irish Free State to let well enough alone lest they tbem,
might reverse the progress of civilization and once more find themThose of you who enjoy music
selves swamped with trouble.
sbould not fall to hear the excellent
.programs of the :Boston Symphony orcbestra under tlle baton of· serge
Memories of this year's baske~ball season are becoming dimmer Kousevitsl<y 'Which are broadcast eacll
and dimmer. It was a successful season 'from the point of games Saturday evening at ll :15.
won and lost for we won five and lost only three contests.
N<>W that Lent !s bere n<> doubt
One game especially stands out in our memories, that with Ohio many find time for quite a bit of readWesleyan. On the floor we saw a team which was undoubtedly one ing, rt would be clifilcult to find a
of the best fives that Xaver has ever turned out, hopelessly flounder· more profitable or thoroughly enjoying about, and trimmed by a team which in no way could compare able book than that sc1101arly transman for man, with ours. The Xavier tea.Jn, however, was the victim lation of Friedrich Schlller's mighty
of the poorest basketball schedule that has been arranged for it in late drama, "Wllllelm Tell" which was reyears. Eight contests were spread out over a period of nearly three cently published by Mr. John F. Graber, professor of German llere at
months. While our opponents were playing two games in one week, XaVler
-University,
we were averaging less than one game in two weeks.
Next year we shall have three first string men, and several tried
· Sp_orty new swe11t. shirt for the sportsmnn!
and capable players back again. The squad should be as good as
It'll'. turtlc-neck is a brnnd · new fenturc.
this year's team. We hope that the schedule will not heat them,
Published fl••cry Thursday During The College Year
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SCHUL1Z GOSIGER CO.

New Swea~-Shirt
With a Turtle-Neel~

Looking Ahead-

ALUMNI NEWS

A New Deal For Graduates?One of the saddest aspects of this entire period of economic
stagnation which has afflicted us for the last four years, was the fact
that college graduates were thrown out upon a new and unknown
world that had no place for them. It is a well known fact that most
of the graduates of our college s'ince 1929 are still unprovided with
a steady gainful occupation, The few who have been lucky enough
to find work are so poorly paid that the chief benefit of their labor
is in taking up their time and their thoughts, rather than affording
them a start toward financial independence.
College is an idealized workshop, for men of superior mental,
moral and physical ability. The more a man works the greater are
his rewards. A premium is placed upon initiative and persistence,
and inventive genius. All the finest characters of history are held
up before the student as examples to be followed and imitated. The
student becomes filled with a grand spirit of idealism, and optimism,
and longs for that later struggle that will be fought, not with books
and classrooms, but with banks and corporations.
Then comes the day of graduation. Commencement it is called
because it is supposed to mark the beginning and not the ending of
the students' real achievements. How ironical has that word com•
mencement become in the last four years! The graduate finds him•
self confronted with a stone wall of opposition that is insurmountable,
in spite of all his ingenuity, or optimistic perseverance. He is sadly
disillusioned, and comes to the realization that he can no longer
guide his own destiny. No amount of sheer hard work can alter his
helpless, hopeless defeat.
If the new president and the new administration, with their
"new deal" of drastic and much needed reforms, can restore America
to its old status as a land· of opportunity where initiative, and perseverance, and ingenuity, and good, solid, hard work will all receive
their proper and expected reward, they will earn the undying gratltv.de of thousands of reinspired college graduates,

Comes in white, blue, tan, red ond green.
· Pri~ed at only $1.

'1'
!Mr an.d Ml·s. Joseph A. McDonough, 4239 Dane Avenue are announcing the anlval of a baby daughter,
born March 7.
·

Send A Student
Aro you the Xavier representative In
your neighborhood? If not, appoint
yourself JIOW and send a student to
Xavier nexl falL Now Is the time
when the 1933 high school graduates
are making a moment<ius decision. l'ou
can help those ot your acquaintance by
calllng their attA>ntlon to tlie opportunities ot'lered by your Alma. Matera training second to none, permeated
wHh the ""11nd phllo8'1phy of the
Catholic Church.
Every Alumnus. should have the will
and the desire to send a student to
Xavier nellt lalL
'-..
'23
M. Scott Kearns, coroner o! Hamilton County, la the author of a bill to

abolish the omce or coroner In· coun-1
ties having more than 400,000 popula• J
tlon, introduced !llto tlle Ohio Senate
.Tuesday by another Cinc!nnat!an,
Senator Edward N. Waldvogel, Coroner Kearns would substitute a medical
examiner under the Jurlsdiction of tl1e
prosecutor's omce,. thereby eoordlnatlng the work and saving the taipayers' money. The .bill has the support
ot the Academies O! Medicine in ·cin-

or if you prefer,

The Sweat-Shirt
With a Crew-Neel{

75c anq
Popular regulation sweal·sldrt- with erewireek. · Also in wldte, green, tan, blue an~
red," Your ehoiee at 75c and.$1 cneh.
.llleii's Street !"loor Shop

Mal1ley & Carew
)

.
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lng tl1e letter to his pals boasting of taln Loretta S- Into the local opera
his popularity and technique with the house.
opposite sex. Too bacl, Jim!
Frederick "Toots" Leaman inust; be
Prof: "In what state of the U. s .. en.ting spinach, for ·ihe "young .maeswould you expect to find a trace of tro" .priced ails orchestra at $5.00 a
English ballads?"
man for ithe F:·esluuen-Sophomorc
Al \Veyman, 41 111 Australia."
Brawl.
N. B. May,be he had a far away look
You can't keep such notrlous charJ In his eyes.
--acters as Al Capone or Bob neuter out
For reference to the quallty of Hen- of print but now with Al in the cooler
our chief source of scandal concenry Th!es's music, see John Horgan.
trates on the actions of Uncle Bob. It
He CA Xaverlan with a mustache): seems tl1at there ls a bloody war beDarling, I !rave :been thinking of some- ing waged 'between an unlmown (?J
thing for a long time, sometlllng' ls ·blond ancl the old rellable Aunt Helen.
Bob was reported to have been seen
trembling on my llps. , .
bidding his blond venus good night
She: Why don•,t you shave It off?
Cwc think he said "good morning") at
Wo have a rellrub!e report that the outlandish holll' of three. (Verlly,
Kovacs did not go to the Greystone it was in the inorning!) NOw Bob, Is
last Sunday, It ls sale! that he saved that a nice way to keep Lent and its
his money so that he could go to the resolutions?
Star.
Bob Helmick inoistlng (nnd ln the
Wc&Scndorf says that late Tuesday News Sanctum) that there are no Jess
nlg"11L 1the fohabltants of Cheviot than three girls who ask his permislearned that Govemor Wl1ltc had sion to date up other romeos.
closed all the banks. I wonder if they
Freshmen Blase, Fitzgerald, and
will celebrate Roosevelt's Inauguration
Horgan standing on a corner pondernext Saturday or the following one.
ing over wlllch girl (only one) they
will date up for the evening,
Among our campus lnstltutlons:
'l'oin Smith snozlng during a class.
Hm·rah I The Depression ln Scandal
Don Drcyer's jokes (puns).
is over! For Otto now has n bevy of
Steve Ba.ird's imitations.
fah'
maidens working tor him. RE"Slush" Phclan's curly hnh'.
F'ORJM! Even your one-and-only may
"Fish'' Klcvc•s trumpet tooting.
Joe Podesta, with a sta'ck of books. be In the service of the Clmmplon
Snoopstei·: Next week we shall see if
Otto would imagine that Dick this advice llas been accepted. If lt
Reichle would get sick of requesting has this column In the future will be
every orchestra, lende1· in town to devoted to cultural lli.5truct\on. First
plcn~e his· "Scooter" by playing "We essay wlll be: Advice to Aspiring PrevnrlcatGrs by I. Tellum Too.
Just Couldn't Say Goodbye."

T
T

H

0

0

T
T

B.
"Yall, /mt I've /c~rnetf."

During the week Otto received the
following communication:
Otto B. Schott:
You Sap:
'l'wo weeks ago one of your spys,
Clilf Lange, learned something of mi•
past. He has not been seen since. Beware lest this should hnippcn to you
als<>.
Desperate.
This ls ' the answer,
Desperate:
You Fool, Lange began to snoop in to
my business nnd I was the one who
put him out of circulation.
Otto.
Cltarllo Barrett not only denies thnt
he usunl!y· gets Ills 200 pounds back
and forth to school on miler skates,
but he also denies thOJt he ha~ used
this method of tmnsportntlon at anytime this year.

J3e careful Eel. Vondohre! When you
go to Evelyn's for cllnner Sunday, reIt is rumored tlm.t 0 Eng-" Koester is mcinber your table manners. And'
ena.momted of one S. J, (not n mem- don't forget to make a good impression by helping mothe1· with the dishber of the order.)
es! ! !
Otto finds that n cerroln John D.,
Otto, whlle dunking a doughnut, In
sophomore, wrote n fan letter to James'
A. Dorsey and signed "Ma.ry Lou" to " Pleasant Ridge hash-house, saw
it. The next day James was display- Robert "Ha-cha." HCrbers lead a cer-
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During Lent the Senior Sodallty
meeting wlll consist of the Way of the
.cross. Service will be held at H :30
each Friday ln Bellarmlnc Chapel.
Stations of the Cross wlll also be
held at 3 :00 o'clock each Friday.
Slnce the holy season of Lent is ln
pro,,••Tess tl1c Socialists are mq:iectecl t<>
avail themselves of tli!s opportunity,
ancl attend all other services held for
their benefit.
The five-minute intenntsslon between Mass and Sodality mccLlugs on
Monday has met wlLh the Sodnlists
approval. But this is only a "five-minute" recess and not n twenty m'inute
perlocl as some U1lnk. .
·

On Monday evening, Mlarnh G, the
officers of ,the Junior Sociality hclcl their
regular monthly meeUng. It was <leclcled a,t this assembly fo arrange for
a wcekJy devotion period "during which
l!hc "Way of thu Cross" might be feuturecl. . •
·
Friday nrtemoon nt 3 o'clock was
the time selected. This pn1'ticula~ time
was chosen by the 'officers beoause of
,the fact ,that m'ost of the freshmen
·a.re 'free at .this time nncl would have
no cllfficultles ln nttencllng the servkes.

Tho novena. of grace came lo a close
last Sunday, March 12. H was \'cry
·edifying to see so many of ihe stuEd Schcrgcr wants to know the col- dent body making bhe novena,,
c,f of Lampblack.
.John Stunkcrt
needs a left hanclecl hr>wling bal!.
kt the Senior Sodallty meeting in
Somebody please supply their needs.
Bellarmlne Clmpel last Frlclay morn- I
lng at 11 :30, ·the sodallsts with their
Subsidizing': ? ?
1noderaf7or recited short p~·uyers ·for
University of Texas students are re- len1t and sang scvcraJ. hymns. ' The
quested to throw papers around on the scrvfoe was short because of the Nocam1ms In order to pro'flde employ- vena ()if 01.·acc services which were
ment for the athletes.
helcl at 12:15 .

Sellbz9 fJclSler
lfzmz ever
The A

1r;i1.G~l\'

At its new, low price.
Sclccled style .• Excellent vnluc. Imported
Brown or Bluel<

Culf. Now.. • •
Jack Hicks
514 Vine St.

•

1garettes,

-

•

That's the part litrkish
Tobaccos play tn making
Chesterfields Taste Better
notice a certain "touch" in
SMOKERS.
Chesterfields that comes, from ·having
just enough Turkish tobacco in them ... a
spicy, aromatic flavor that's much the same
to a cigarette as seasoning is to food.
For only by blending and cross-blending
the right amounts of mild Domestic tobaccos
·with the right amount of Turkish can we
get the flavor and aroma that Chesterfield
smokers enjoy.
Next time, ask for"The Cigarette that
Satisfies" •.• you'll get ,Chesterfields, with
Milder, Better Taste.

hesterfield

T·H EY' RE MIL D E R THEY TASTE BETTER

$5
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est Persian condemiiatlonil was misfaken for a Greek philosopher.. iAnd
.one student-you know, the kind that
carrles:flags In his back p0ckets,.hurns
the Star Spangled Banner to his weakness, arid wears red, ·white and blue
shorts,-gave him American cit!z.enslup:
. .
·
·. And ·the Siamese 'l1Wins--you'll find
them in every . exanilnatlon "c!ass-'both reborted · -with this unseholllr!y
rebuttal: Ann· Boleyn was. a war nurse.
Can't you see Ann .raise _her lorgnette
to stare down the. offending pair? <Editor's note: : Are you sure Ann Boleyn
had a loj.gnette? ·Reply: Clec Wllizl
•I··have to.uile my "Roget" some tlmeJ.

THE SEISMOGRAPH
1'~;·~::~:-~~:::-·~i::~t::?~I
WE HEAR ABOUT Tolstoi A Greek Pail)ter, They Said-·.··
The word "seismograph'' hns been
made " familiar one by the newspapers
in recent years, but perlrnps not nil
Xaverites are awnrc that Xavier possesses a first-class Seismological Observatory, where day and night delicate seismographs nre "on duty" to
record tlie shaklnQ"S cf Mother Earth.
For lt ls true, we were told by Father
Stechschultc, the Director of the Observatory, that though we call MoPher
Earth "tcrra firmn" she is r~ally n
nervous old lady and ls never entirely
at 1·est. Now and ngaln, moreover.
she gets a particularly bad attack tha·t
betrays itsel! in an earthquake.
It may perhaps seem to some that
there is a cci•tain Hdark mysteriousness" a.bout our seismographic. equipment;, but there really isn't ·anY mystery .about it, Fatlter Stechsclmite assured us. Darkness Ls requlred only
•because the eartl1quake motions are
being recorded on photogrnpltic paper.
The battery of Jnstrnments comprised
in the Xavier lnstallntlon, four seismographs for recording the horizontnl
motion ol the cn1,tl1 and one for ,the·
up-and-down motion, nre n1otmt.cd on
massive concrete plllnrs in a special
J"Oom in the basement of the Library.
Thcs:c plJlnrs arc noL thc1nsclves con. nected .with the floor or walls ol the
bulldlng !Ju-t gq 1lown many feet into
the solid gl"Dund.
The xavier Obse1·vn.to1-y was ina.ugmated in 1927 and since that time
lrnnclreds of earthquakes have been
registered from nil pnrts of the world
-not to mention the irregular disturbances, cause by the shifting of
classes nt the encl of class-periods,
which nrc clearly · shown on the
records! Earth-shnkers, these Xavier
&tudents be!
1

...

--1---~-1-·....--------- --~...!nksllngers. The former was a Roman
tlte first of . a s'cries of news t1rliclcs martyr or 200 B. o., convertild st.
Francis X'nvler In ..the sildeenth cenco11cer11ilt1.' eve11ts mu/ /1appenings occur· tury, and In the interim· spent · his
;,,g at Xavie1· wl1ic/1 co11taii1 interest for ·time as an Itallnn explorer. Qood old
Xerxes,. salesman of gray: hairs to first
0111" readers • .
year Greek students, Jived anywhere
from 1600 B .. O. to 188 A. D. And he
By Paul BMrett
who
cl!rsed the. Greeks with the cholcGone but not forg1>tten ! This was
1

Ncw~11ian .llarrett's featm·e i11a11g1u:ates

found to be ·the case when Fr. Pernin
recently sponsored .an aptitude test between his journalistic hopefuls and
hopeless Frosh class. Neither slde'could
claim a complete victory as both re-sponded ·with some very 'juicy answers
which caused squirms and groans from
those historical anointed ones six feet
under.
Zounds! One rogue accused that
holy devll Rasputin of ·being an ardent admirer .of -the king. What king?
Wouldn't Lief (spelt in one case, LcafJ
·Ericson !:'ant and roar through his
hcnvy beard at being i.ermcd German
inventor nnd also an American author'/
But wait! The qulz was just warming up! Who would have thought that
Vnrclcn, the golfer, Was an American
ncLress, a. candy-maker? :And'. we can
feel our l!·ish blood rising at finding
our great poet, Tom Moore, condemned
ns a <behended English statesman.
Can't old Erin have :;ome glory?. Howev.,.- her ancient rival, England, also '
su!Terod; for one b1•!1J!ant guesser called Lord Kitchener.. the great warrior
and statesman, a humorist and another especlally hostile to the Anglo-Sax;
ons christened him a "German Sea
Devil."
,
RETJ\ll SJ\LISROOM..,..FACTOIW
St. Ignatius Loyola and Xerxes were
6'~
RACE ST.
also the recipients of many waggish
I
· o
4
'labels at the hands of the enthusiastic' ;.,_ _ _

Yo ho! Peter the Hermit was an
iE!gyptlan saint and hermit who lived
In tJie· desert; Benjamin West a
Pounder of the BoY Scout Movement,
track and field. sbar' .P.inancler of ttie
International Calbel. Qommunicatlon;
Tols~l . a Greek. painter about -2500;
'M'arla Theresa an American cltlieness;
•Praxltele.T-the least. known of allranged from an Aztec war-horse, OPpos!ng SpQnlsh Peru, to a Penilan athlete. .'('Personal note: By the way who
was. Praxiteles? F.dltor's note: I don't
know. Mosti Personrul ·note! H'al Ha!
t thought you knev.' eveeyth!ngl. <Ed's
note--:Yeh, ·'but It !sn~t allowed to be
printed.)

Tropliies_
.

,.

Prize Cup.
Plaques

StatU:ettes

Dance Favors

· Medals ·and Badges .
~chool,. College and F~atemity Jewelry

WATCH and·JEWELRY
REPAIRING
MAKER OF XAVIER UNIVERSITY RINGS

nvvr.. - au

c_N•£-IN-N••T•I•'-·"-'°-·-------------------------------.:

XAVIER FIELDHOUSE
SCENE OF DOG SHOW
Approxinmtcly 4-00 entries have been
completed for the Cincinnati Kennel
·Club's annual dog shO\V . tmat at
Xavier Memorial Field House Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, from 10 a. m.,
.to '10 p. m., each day. Cinclnnatlans
.will see several breeds never before exJtlbi ted here.
Opening. with a gmnd "Parade of
.the Champions" the show will move
J.nto a gala opening Friday nlgltt. This
.parade will · shoiv nearly perfect dogs
in their various breeds. A bugle call
•bY cadets of Ohio Military ·Institute
.will start the parade on its way.
Special "Children's classes" Sunday
afternoon will attract interest of the
;'OUth in the show. A substantial list
of awards has been esta.bllshed for this
feature.
·
The grand champion of U1e show
,wllJ be chosen Sunday night. Mayor
Russell W!ison will .present the trophy
cup for the ·best dog- of the· show.

TI

ELET HALL
CAFETERIA
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' Undoubtedly, the· world's bravest
man has been found. He went into
the snake gardens at. the University of
Arizona .and purloined :fifteen mttlesnakes and three Gll!' nioitsters.

'Every college or university of any
importance is represented in Sing Sing.
·Prisoners are very rare, however,
among men who have worked their
-way through college,
·
Fraternity pins are rented to unattractive co-eds at the University of
,Washin~ton tlu·ough the efforts of a
/'Female Aid soclety."-The Tulane
Hullabaloo.
A student at
.Carnegie Tech who did· amateur work
-with a short-·wavc set put his hobby
to good use. Stuck with ari· unusuallY
hard calculus problem .he dictated it
over the air and the answer came
.back from a Texas U, student.
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CROSS .WIRES

.

TIL:
TI
'"

OklFrietuJ,s Are Met
And New Friends Are Made"
'\'

EXCELLENT c·UISINE.
·'

It. pays to broadc.ast.

'":•

THE -CAMPUS"
-_)

Organ recitals are given during exnmlnations at ·the University of :Mis··
sour! in order to re!Rx the students
from mental strain:
Susquehanna University has a tlddly-w!nks team. The five pooitlons are
right tlddle, left t!ddle, center, right
.wink and left wink. An account Of a
game would proba;ble 'read sometll!ng
like this: "Right tlddle went over left·
rwiilk

for.'two inches,

et~.,

etc."

·kfar~: Schmidt~- .Ma¥ger
/ ..

.

At Roanoke ·College, a Cl<>ldfll!h Club
has been organized by upper classmen
ifor Freshmen. . Admission reqU1rements are riot tame-In fact they are
1very 111wlggly," Prospective members
are r~u!red to swallaw one ·live goldi!lsh,
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